While sedentary leisure-time activities such as reading, going to movies, attending cultural events, attending sporting events, watching TV, listening to music, and socializing with friends would seem to contribute to excess weight, a perspective focusing on SES differences in cultural tastes suggests the opposite, that some sedentary activities are associated with lower rather than higher body weight. This study aims to test theories of cultural distinction by examining relationships between leisure-time activities and body weight. Using 2007 data on 17 nations from the International Social Survey Program, the analysis estimates relationships between the body mass index and varied leisure-time activities while controlling for SES, physical activities, and sociodemographic variables. Net of controls for SES and physical activities, participation in cultural activities is associated with lower rather than higher body weight, particularly in high-income nations. The results suggest that both cultural activities and body weight reflect forms of distinction that separate SES-based lifestyles.
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DOES READING KEEP YOU THIN? LEISURE ACTIVITIES, CULTURAL TASTES, AND BODY WEIGHT IN COMPARATIVE PERSPECTIVE Introduction
With jobs increasingly involving sedentary tasks rather than physical labour, leisure-time activities become central to maintaining both health and proper weight. Most obviously, leisuretime physical exercise tends to keep weight lower than sedentary leisure-time activities such as reading, going to movies, attending cultural events, attending sporting events, watching TV, listening to music, and socializing with friends (Lajunen et al. 2009 , Popkin 2009 , Hu et al. 2003 . Along with failing to burn extra calories, many of these sedentary activities encourage unhealthy snacking and drinking (French et al. 2001) . Both greater calorie consumption and lower exercise contribute to rising rates of obesity, although excess eating probably has more influence (Bliech et al. 2008) . Through both mechanisms, leisure-time activities can influence body weight.
Besides affecting weight overall, leisure-time activities may contribute to the inverse relationship between socioeconomic status (SES) and body weight that exists in high-income nations (Ball and Crawford 2005 , McLaren 2007 , Monterio et al. 2004 , Roskam et al. 2010 .
Assuming that more educated persons in higher prestige jobs and with higher earnings expend fewer calories at work than others, physical activity outside of work can help, along with healthy eating, to keep their weight low.
1 High SES groups thus have higher rates of exercise than low SES groups and tend to participate in sports such as tennis or jogging that can be maintained into middle and old age (Stempel 2005 , Warde 2006 ). Absent exercise, the participation of high SES persons in sedentary activities outside of work would increase weight and narrow disparities.
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Given that obesity is associated with premature mortality (Flegal et al. 2005) and is a crucial component of health disparities (Braverman et al. 2010) , national health goals accordingly should emphasise reducing weight through replacement of sedentary activities by physical activities. For example, the Healthy People 2010 goals in the United States aim for a reduction of adult obesity from levels of 30 percent to 15 percent and for a reduction of no leisure-time physical activity from 40 percent to 20 percent (CDC 2010) .
SES, Cultural Tastes, and Body Weight
Another perspective suggests more complexity in the relationships between leisure-time activities and body weight. This perspective notes that leisure-time activities involve more than the calories burned -they also reflect cultural meanings and tastes that vary across SES groups and may be associated with motives and means for good health. Certain sedentary but culturally laden activities may indirectly lower body weight, perhaps as much as physical activities directly lower body weight. For example, maintaining a normal body weight, reading, and attending concerts, live theatre, and art exhibitions may be part of a lifestyle adopted by high SES groups, while watching TV and adding weight may be part of a less healthy lifestyle. The physical nature of a leisure-time activity may be less important than its cultural meaning. Although any such association of sedentary activities with body weight would be spurious, as both relate to underlying cultural tastes, attention to the association can give insights into cultural sources of disparities in body weight.
To develop this argument, I build on two literatures, one on the cultural meanings of body weight and the other on consumption of music, theatre, art, and entertainment. Although largely separate from one another, the literatures have a similarity: They suggest that body 3 weight and cultural consumption both serve as symbols of self-presentation that help to define boundaries between SES groups. They each help define identity and image in ways that solidify ties to some and mark separation from others.
First, consider SES-related tastes or normative preferences for body weight. Maintaining fashionably lean and fit figures for women and men may involve a conscious or unconscious effort of high SES groups to symbolically define a health lifestyle that distinguishes themselves from others (Cockerham 2000 , 2005 , Katainen 2010 ). Some 110 years ago, Veblen (1998[1899] ) described how thinness became a symbol of feminine beauty among an emerging leisure class in industrializing societies. Bourdieu (1984) has argued more recently that body size and shape distinguish social classes in modern societies, with upper classes using thinness as a symbol of exclusivity and fashionableness. He distinguishes the use of the body by dominant classes as a project to make it healthier and more aesthetically pleasing from the more instrumental use of the body by other classes. Although not always a conscious choice (Katainne 2010), body management and maintenance can serve as a means to display cultural capital (Warde 2006) .
Further highlighting the importance of culture, some suggest that concern about excess weight has less to do with health than with the social stigma associated with obesity and its concentration among disadvantaged groups (Campos et al. 2006) . Certainly the stigma and bias faced by the obese involve moral evaluations, particularly of low SES groups, based on attributed poor choices and lack of discipline (Lewis and Puymbroeck 2008, Puhl and Heuer 2009 ). The literature on body image suggests that due to ubiquitous media images, ideals of a slender body shape span class divides (Featherstone 1987) . However, higher SES groups have greater time and monetary resource to realise the ideal (Grogan 2008:165) . Over time, a slender 4 body has become associated with presumed upper-class ideals of success and willpower, while obesity has become associated with presumed lower-class lack of success and low self control (Bordo 1993) . Even if body shape ideals differ little across SES groups, then, the ability to realise these ideals may still translate into SES-based cultural differences in weight.
Second, consider SES-related norms of cultural consumption. Decades of theory and research have identified how links between SES and cultural tastes define group boundaries (for recent reviews, see Chan and Goldthorpe 2010, Roy and Dowd 2010) . Forms of cultural distinction have changed -they no longer involve simple differences between highbrow and lowbrow tastes Kern 1996, Peterson and Simkus 1992) . Rather, high SES groups enjoy a variety of cultural experiences or cultural omnivorousness compared to the more constrained or exclusive cultural tastes of low SES groups (Bryson 1996) . High SES groups are more likely to attend cultural events such as symphonies, dramas, and musicals but are open to less sophisticated forms of entertainment such as popular music, sporting events, and movies.
Even television shows, often considered a source of lowbrow entertainment, have become part of the high SES omnivore cultural repertoire (Kuipers 2006) . In contrast, low SES groups have a less diverse array of cultural interests and tastes -they are better described as paucivores than omnivores (Chan and Goldthorpe 2010). The styles of appreciation likewise differ across classes (Bourdieu 1984) . High SES groups focus more on aesthetic enjoyment and intellectualising their experience, while lower SES groups focus more on emotional experience.
Although the nature of SES-based cultural tastes changes, the ability of those tastes to distinguish group boundaries remains (Coulangeon and Lemel 2010). All SES groups may enjoy sports and movies, but high SES groups distinguish themselves by also enjoying classical music, opera, theatre, and art museums. Bourdieu (1984) rather, the common influence of cultural tastes may produce an association.
SES should partly but not completely explain the association between leisure-time activities and body weight. On one hand, SES supplies resources that help advantaged groups live a healthier lifestyle, eat a more nutritious diet, and maintain lower body weight. Numerous underlying mechanisms besides cultural tastes contribute to the relationship between SES and body weight (Pampel et al. 2010) . For example, high SES groups experience less in the way of stress and deprivation that encourage unhealthy eating; enjoy greater payoff in terms of longevity from healthy behaviour; learn skills in school to overcome obstacles, including those related to healthy behaviour; have healthier choices in local stores and restaurants; and can better afford expensive fruits, vegetables, and lean meats. Since SES determines body weight in many ways besides culture, any association between leisure-time activities and body weight may be due in good part to these SES differences in resources.
On the other hand, although SES resources relate closely to both leisure-time activities and body weight, cultural resources should have an independent association. To the extent that it is a separate form of capital, culture should do more than mirror other social advantages. It follows that leisure-time activities and body weight should have an association that is at least partially independent of the social structural advantages provided by education, occupation, and income. For example, low SES persons who participate in diverse, often highbrow cultural activities should adopt desires for thinness typical of others, usually high SES persons, with interests in these activities. Conversely, high SES persons who enjoy sports, cards, and socializing but not reading and cultural performances should adopt more expansive norms of body weight. If cultural tastes are related but not identical to SES, it means that some independent association should emerge between leisure-time activities and body weight.
National Differences
The cultural arguments can be extended to consider national context: The relationship between leisure-time activities and body weight will likely differ between lower-and higher-income nations. Varied body weight norms by levels of economic and social development imply that a positive association between cultural activities and body weight will emerge only in, or at least more strongly in, richer nations.
The classic review of Sobal and Stunkard (1989) and two recent updates (McLaren 2007 , Monteiro et al. 2004 conclude that SES relates directly to obesity in developing nations but relates inversely or weakly in developed nations. Whereas high SES persons tend to weigh more than others in poor countries, they tend to weigh less in rich countries. The difference in the SES gradient appears more clearly for women than men, for education and occupation more than income, and for earlier periods more than recent periods. Still, the reversal in the relationship of SES and weight with economic development highlights the importance of national context.
The different relationships across nations relate to resources, knowledge, and culture. In terms of resources, low SES groups in lower-income nations work in physically demanding jobs (e.g., agriculture, manual labour) and can rarely afford to purchase and consume excess food, whereas high SES groups have access to excess food and can avoid physically demanding tasks (through sedentary jobs, hired help, and household amenities). With adequate food intake and limited energy expenditure, weight gain ensues among the affluent in developing countries. In rich countries, however, most can afford high-calorie (though often unhealthy) food and avoid physical activity or manual labour (Bleich et al. 2008 , Kumanyika 2008 , Cutler et al. 2003 , Brownson et al. 2005 . Higher income relative to food prices allows even low SES groups to purchase and consume excess food. For high SES groups in high-income nations, however, the health costs of excess weight provide motivation to eat healthier, pay for expensive fresh foods and lean meats, and exercise regularly (Pampel et al. 2010) . Since high SES groups live longer, they benefit most from healthy living and can use their resources to maintain appropriate weight.
In terms of knowledge, higher educational attainment is related to an awareness of whether one is overweight (Paeratakul et al. 2002) and to attempts to achieve healthy weights (Lynch et al. 2009 ). In poor countries with less developed educational systems and less nutritional knowledge, the presence of malnutrition makes excess weight appear healthy. All groups desire to consume more food and reduce physical labour, although only high SES groups in these countries typically have the economic means to do so. In rich countries, however, 8 knowledge does more to reduce obesity (Bleich et al. 2007, Kan and Tsai 2004) . High SES groups have educational advantages in understanding the health value of proper weight, diet, and exercise, and they more effectively apply knowledge about health to everyday behaviour (Mirowsky and Ross 2003) . Lack of nutritional knowledge among low SES groups may help explain their relatively high obesity levels (Monteiro et al. 2004 ).
In terms of culture, values reinforce national differences in the relationship of SES and body weight. Excess weight in poorer countries symbolises high status, and among men, large size indicates power and physical prowess (McLaren 2007) . According to one study, 87 percent of traditional cultures view plumpness as an ideal of feminine beauty (Brown and Konner 1987) .
In richer countries, the stigma associated with obesity and the thinness of fashion models and celebrities indicate the opposite values.
If SES-based norms for body weight change across levels of economic and social development, then so should the relationships between leisure-time activities and body weight.
Participating in cultural activities may signify high status in lower-income nations, but high status in these nations may lead to higher rather than lower weight. Only in higher-income nations with strong ideals of slenderness will an association emerge between leisure-time cultural activities and lower body weight.
Hypotheses
The hypothesised links between body weight and varied sedentary leisure-time activities offer nonobvious and clearly falsifiable predictions. Highbrow leisure-time activities common among cultural omnivores such as attending cultural events and reading should be associated with lower body weight, while lowbrow cultural activities common among paucivores such as attending sporting events, socializing, and playing cards should be associated with higher body weight.
The associations should hold with controls for physical activity and SES components of education, occupation, and income. Moreover, the associations should hold more strongly for high-income nations than other nations.
A plausible alternative hypothesis is that sedentary activities are alike in increasing body weight and that cultural meanings have little importance relative to the extent of calories burned.
This claim leads to a prediction that sedentary highbrow and lowbrow cultural activities alike will be associated with higher weight, while physical activities will be associated with lower weight. Another plausible alternative hypothesis is that the diversity of cultural meanings in society blurs not only the relationship between cultural tastes and SES but also any overlap between types of sedentary activities and body weight. It may be that the emergence of mass marketing has made cultural meanings increasingly fluid, complex, and individualistic (Erickson, 1996 , Featherstone 1987 , Lamont and Fournier, 1992 . As the coupling of socioeconomic position and body weight ideals has attenuated due to the prevalence of slender images in the media (Hesse-Biber 2007 , Grogan 2008 , so too might any association between leisure-time activities and body weight. The individualisation of tastes may lead to a weak correspondence between body weight and cultural activities.
Methods
Data
The International Social Survey Program (2010) representative of all regions of the world, these 2007 ISSP nations none the less vary widely on economic development and cultural background. Moreover, the data set provides a rare opportunity to link items on cultural components of leisure to epidemiological information on weight.
Measures
The surveys ask respondents a series of questions about the time they are not occupied with work or household duties or other activities that they are obliged to do: "How often do you do each of the following activities in your free time?" The activities include the following: 1) watch TV, DVD, videos; 2) go to the movies; 3) go out shopping; 4) read books; 5) attend cultural events such as concerts, live theatre, exhibitions; 6) get together with relatives; 7) get together with friends; 8) play cards or board games; 9) listen to music; 10) take part in physical activities such as sports, going to the gym, going for a walk; 11) attend sporting events as a spectator; 12) do handicrafts such as needle work, wood work; and 13) spend time on the Internet/ PC. Answers include 1) never, 2) several times a year or less often, 3) several times a month, 4) several times a week, and 5) daily.
A rotated exploratory factor analysis defines four independent dimensions for 12 of the leisure-time activities. I treat taking part in physical activities as separate because, unlike all the 11 others, it involves physical exertion and more intense burning of calories. It also differs from the others in that excess weight can prevent as well as respond to vigorous exercise. Excepting rare instances in which extreme obesity might prevent taking seats at concerts or sporting events, excess weight does not prevent participation in sedentary activities as it might for exercise.
Among the sedentary items, then, the first factor includes going to movies, reading, attending cultural events, and using the internet. This dimension reflects highbrow activities that are likely most common among high SES omnivore groups. The second factor includes socializing with relatives and friends, playing games, and attending sporting events; the third includes handicrafts and reading; and the fourth includes watching TV, listening the music, and going shopping.
These three dimensions seem less closely tied to appreciation of culture than the first one.
Standardised scales are constructed for the four factors and the physical activities item is standardised as well.
The surveys ask respondents to report their weight and height. With weight in kilograms and height in meters for each country, the body mass index (BMI) is computed with the standard formula. Values above 50 are recoded to 50 to limit any distortion from extreme (and perhaps misreported) values. To capture relationships at the high end of body weight, a dummy variable distinguishes obese persons (BMI of 30 or greater) from underweight, normal weight, and overweight persons. In addition, all but one of the 17 nations ask respondents if they would like to gain weight, maintain current weight, lose weight, or do not care about their weight. This is coded into a dummy variable that contrasts those wanting to lose weight (1) with others (0).
The ISSP data contain key sociodemographic variables such as gender (female equals one), age (measured in decades), and marriage or partnership status (married and cohabiting equal one). Residence is measured by self reported assessment of city size with values of 1) farm or country, 2) country village, 3) town or small city, 4) suburb or outskirt of big city, and 5) urban or big city.
The surveys use two measures of education. One is based on years of schooling completed and one is based on highest degree obtained. Years of schooling range from 0 to 22, with those in school coded to 11 and those in college coded to 14. Highest degree has five categories: 1) no formal qualification, 2) lowest formal qualification, 3) above lowest qualification, 4) higher secondary completed, and 5) university degree completed. The two measures have a correlation of .850 and give nearly identical results in the models, but since the degree measure has slightly less missing data, it is presented in the tables. To help ensure that most respondents have completed their education, the analysis includes only those over age 25.
For employment, a dummy variable contrasts full-time workers, part-time workers, and students (coded 1) with those not working (unemployed, disabled, retired, homemakers). (based on the first digit of the four digit scores) and 41 sub-major groups (based on the first two digits of the scores). After adding a category for missing data, sets of 11 and 42 dummy variables can control for the type of work done. A related measure of self-reported standing in society is based on a question that asks respondents to place themselves on a scale of one to ten.
Although the question wording differs between countries, with some referring specifically to rich and poor and others to top and bottom groups, the measure taps subjective status within a nation.
A measure of family income differs in wording across nations, with some nations asking about net income, others about gross income. With the national currency differing as well, it is 13 necessary to create a standardised family income score for each nation that has a mean of zero and standard deviation of one. The measure can influence the BMI within countries but not between countries. Even at that, data are missing for 18.6 percent of the cases.
Estimation
The availability of individual-level data within multiple nations makes multilevel models suitable for the analysis. In treating national differences in the outcomes as random variables, the multilevel models adjust for clustering by nation, different sample sizes for level-1 and level-2 units, heteroscedastic error terms, and varying numbers of cases within level-2 units -all problems that otherwise downwardly bias estimated standard errors (Raudenbush and Bryk 2002) . The restricted maximum likelihood estimates of the parameters are generated by xtmixed in STATA 11.0. 3 For the BMI, the intraclass correlation coefficient of .07 indicates that most but not all variation occurs within nations.
Results
The descriptive statistics in Table 1 Education mostly strongly raises participation in cultural activities. Less strongly but still significantly, it raises participation in physical, handicraft, and television/music activities, and it lowers participation in socializing activities. Subjective status also raises participation in cultural, physical, and most other activities (but relative income has no influence and is not included in the models). Comparing across columns, education and subjective status more strongly affect cultural activities than other activities. In addition, urban residence is associated with more cultural and physical activities but reduces socializing and handicraft activities. Age increases handicraft activities and decreases the other activities. Relatedly, those employed or in school are more involved in cultural activities but less involved in other activities. With the sociodemographic and leisure-time activities included together in model 3, the coefficients for education, urban residence, and subjective status decline modestly. The slope for cultural activities, although still significant, declines substantially because of its overlap with education and other sociodemographic variables. The coefficient for a standard deviation change in cultural activities (-.199 ) is similar to that for physical activities (-.194) and (as calculated from the coefficient in Table 3 ) for education (-.175). Attending cultural events has a meaningful association with the BMI, and a large part but not all of the association is due to overlap with education and the sociodemographic variables.
Controls for occupation (not listed in the table) fail to change the size of the coefficient for cultural activities. Among the 10 occupational-category dummy variables, only two differ significantly from the category with the median BMI: 1) production, department, and general managers, and 2) service and shop and market workers have relatively high BMI values.
However, the set of variables increases rather than decreases the BIC value, suggesting that the additional variables do not improve the model. Dummy variables for the 41 more detailed occupation categories likewise fail to improve the BIC and change the cultural activities coefficient only trivially. Differences in body weight by leisure-time activities do not appear to stem from occupational differences. Similarly, the measure of income standardised within nations fails to significantly influence the BMI or affect the coefficients for the leisure-time 16 activities and is excluded from the models.
Much the same comes from logistic regression with the dummy outcome variable of being obese. Education, cultural activities, and physical activities are associated with lower logged odds of being obese, while other sedentary activities are associated with higher logged odds. Still further, a model that uses the desire to lose weight as the outcome replicates the findings. The model in the last column of Table 3 controls for the BMI to identify sources of difference in desires for persons with similar body size. According to the logistic regression coefficients, education, urban residence, cultural activities, and physical activities are associated with the logged odds of wanting to lose weight. Along with being associated with lower weight, these variables are associated -net of the positive effect of BMI in the model -with the desire to lose weight. Table 4 presents coefficients from models run separately for males and females in the high-income West and in other parts of the world. BIC tests show that allowing the relationship to vary by gender and world region improves on a model with identical coefficients across these groups. 4 A key result emerges from these separate models: Both education and cultural activities lower weight for all groups except males in other parts of the world. The weak relationship for men in non-Western nations perhaps reflects norms in low-and middle-income nations that favor large size as an indicator of prestige and power. Otherwise, education and cultural activities have the expected negative associations. 5 The coefficients for physical activities also differ across groups. Such activities are associated with lower weight in the West, where jobs generally involve less physical exertion, than in other nations. The other leisure-time activities have less consistent influences but tend to increase weight. Table 4 About Here
Discussion
Along with reaffirming the importance of SES for body weight, these results also identify an association with an ostensibly irrelevant factor -participation in cultural activities. Attending cultural events (e.g., concerts, live theatre, exhibitions), reading, going to movies, and using the internet relate negatively to body weight, and a scale of these factors has an association that is similar in size to that between body weight and participating in sports and exercise. Cultural and physical activities are further associated with the odds of being obese and, net of actual body weight, of wanting to lose weight. Although related to SES, these activities have independent associations with body weight. In contrast, leisure-time activities involving socializing, handicrafts, and watching television/listening to music, although like cultural activities in their sedentary nature, are associated with greater body weight.
These results are consistent with claims that both leisure-time activities and body weight represent facets of class-based culture. The activities are spuriously yet still meaningfully associated with body weight through a possible common cause -cultural tastes that in part distinguish SES-related group membership. Although based on an inference about the underlying common cause, this finding is consistent with a cultural explanation of SES differences in overweight and obesity. Of course, SES resources besides cultural tastes prove equally or more important for body weight. Yet, the independent influences of various types of sedentary leisure-time activities suggest the value of extending arguments about economic and social resources to include cultural tastes.
The theoretical arguments and empirical evidence link two separate literatures that may have more in common than scholars recognise. First, theories of the importance of symbolic distinction to social inequality (Bourdieu 1994 , Veblen 1998 [1899 
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ENDNOTES
1 While other components of SES such as occupation and income may affect body weight, education has special importance. Because most weight gain occurs in adulthood, after the completion of schooling, education is less influenced by body weight than are current occupation and income, which change greatly over the life course. 
